A 69-year-old woman with ADPKD was admitted to our hospital for evaluation of abdominal distention due to PCLD. Resected specimens by laparoscopic fenestration surgery were evaluated by scanning electron microscopy. Epithelium lining the largest cyst (26 cm in size) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a) showed prominent villous proliferation with positivity of Ki-67 (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a), while the epithelium of the small cyst (3 cm in size) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}b) showed slight proliferation (smooth) with small positivity of Ki-67 (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}b). We believe that villous change of the cyst epithelium may be closely associated with largest cyst volume via the proliferation of cyst lining cells in PCLD.

Fig. 1Computed tomography showed a huge cyst, and contracted kidneys with multiple small cysts. Laparoscopic fenestration surgery was performed for huge cyst measuring 26.1 cm × 23.7 cm × 16.1 cm (large arrow) and small cyst measuring 3.1 cm × 2.9 cm × 2.6 cm (small arrow). **a** Axial section, **b** coronal section

Fig. 2Scanning electron microscopy of the largest cyst **a** and small cyst, **b** shows prominent villous proliferation (without cilium) (**a**) and slight proliferation (with cilium) (large arrow) (**b**), respectively. Inset shows hematoxylin and eosin stain (HE) and Ki-67 (MIB-1) of cyst wall; **a** the largest cyst shows high length epithelium with positivity of Ki-67 (small arrows), and **b** small cyst shows flat epithelium with small positivity of Ki-67 (small arrow)
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